
If you believe you have lost any of the items listed below, please contact the School office.  
 
There has also been various keys and glasses handed in to lost property. If you have lost any, please 
contact the School office. 
 
Clothes 

 Pull and Bear black jacket size Extra Large 

 North Face black hooded jumper size Small 

 Nike light grey and blue zipped hooded jumper  

 Marks and Spencer’s school shirt with Black jumper size 15-16 years 

 Grey Marks and Spencer’s school jumper size 11–12 years 

 Adidas blue checked shorts size Large 

 Black t-shirt size medium 

 Slazenger dark grey jogging bottoms size medium  

 2000 Commonwealth Youth Games blue polo shirt size Large 

 Puma grey shorts size 28 

 Nike black shorts size Small 

 White t-shirt size 15-16 years 
 
Accessories  

 White woolly hat  

 Grey/cream woolly hat 

 Tokyo Laundry blue woolly hat  

 After shock black hat 

 Black thermal lining woolly hat  

 2 Junior ties 

 Senior achievement tie  

 Grey Lorus Watch 

 Silver Citizen Watch 

 Black Sekonda Watch 

 Black Bench Watch 

 Black Citron Watch 

 Purple and Gold NY London Watch  

 Polar stop watch 

 Mums bracelet 

 Black and Silver beaded bracelet 

 Red, white and black striped neck warmer 

 Black Star Wars belt 

 Mountain warehouse rucksack rain cover size small  

 Superdry ear muffs 

 Red leather gloves 
 

Other Items 

 Black JVC headphones 

 White Samsung headphones 

 Black Coby headphones 

 Blue headphones 

 Pink Philips MP3 player  

 Orange water bottle  

 Clear and pin striped water bottle 



 Blue and green water bottle 

 Nike clear and black water bottle 

 Green water bottle 

 Kipsta black and red shin pads 

 Mueller knee support 

 Blue note pad 

 Frozen child’s hairbrush 

 Diana Wynne Jones ‘Howls moving castle’ book 

 Grey Make up brush 
 

 
 


